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SUCCESSION NOTICE.

Succession of Collie Houston-N',
25.582 in First )istlrict Court. Stut.
ol Louisiana, Caddo Parish.

Notice is hereby given that W. (
Cooper, executor, has this day filt:

final account of said succession, an.
unless opposition be made thereto
4yithin the iime specified by la".

the same will be duly homologale.
as prayed for.

Witness the Honorable J. It
Land, Judge of said Court, this 25ti
iay of September, 1il•.

S. O. WILLIAMS, Clerk.
Caucasian, Sept. 26, 1919.

o------

NOQ'EE FOR PUBLICATION.

Dept. of the Interior, U. S..Lan,
Office at Baton Rouge, La., Sept
16th, 1919. *

Notice is hereby given that Mag
gie Cloud, whose postoffice addres:
is 1602 Creswell street, Shreveport
La., did, on the 17th day of July
1919, file in this office Sworn State-
ment and Application No. 09065, te
purchase the Lots Number 13 an,
14, Section 22, Township 19 North
Range 12 West, Louisiana Meridian
and the timber thereon, under t lh
provisions of the act of June 3, 1878
and acts amendatory, known as thi
"Timber and Stone Law," at sur'il
value, as might be fixed by ap-
praisement, and that, pursuant It
such application, the land aut tim-
ber thereon have been appraised
Seventy-one and 60-10( Dollars, thl
timber estimated 15,000 board feel
at $3.00 per M, and the land 026.61:
that said applilant will offE* final
proof in support of his applicatioi
and sworn statement on the 25tlh
day of November, 1919, before Clertl
U. S. District Court., at Shreveport
Louisiana.

Any person is at liberty to pro-
test this purchase before entry, o,
initiate a contest at any time befort
patent issues, by filing a corrobo-
rated affidvit in this office, alleg-
ing facts 'Wich would defeat thi
entry. E. D. GIANELONI,

Register
Caucasian, Sept. 19, 1919.

REsIDENW RGE1Ts WAnTF
In every town in Caddo Parish th

sell "Vaporzone," the concentrated
inexpensive treatment for coughs
colds, croup, pneumonia and influ-
enza. Agents make big money. Ev-
ery. family buys. Send two dimes
for regular 35c box and full instruc-
tions to agents. The Vaporzont
Company, Leesville, La.

-- -----o

ESTRAV NOTICE.
Taken up by Eugene Tilleux, al

2448 Queens highway, Shreveport,
Caddo Parish, La., on August 21, and
estrayed before me the undersigned
authority, one graded Jersey bull
calf, no marks or brands. The
owner will come forward, prove
property and pay charges, or the
animal will be sold at the front door
of the City Hall, Shreveport, La.,
on Saturday, September 27, 1919.

DAVID B. SAMUEL,
Judge City Court.

Caucasian, Aug. 24, 1919.

Safe Drinkiiig Water from Cisterns

Filter, They Furnish Valuable Supply Wor All
Household Use

(ny United Stats Dp,;:':Iint of Agriculture.)

Notwithslanint l th.e ,: n' o!iet; to clstern water for all household

use, thoroughly wvell-con•tr•iIlei, well-rtp lr:ted cisterns are a boo•, and their

more extensive use is urgedtl.

Vital featiur.•s -of a i.tlr• fr,mn which the water supply is obtained awe:

Absolute water- ighlti .n. p. side:i ant• Iot tomni and close screening of inlet

and waste piles; lpr\.i•!i for excluding from the cistern the first portion of

each rainfall until the li of ,. other (colmtling area has become rinsed thor-

oughly; a firtt-clnIs ti;lter i"f ,Ielan, vwel-selecitd sand an:r thoroughly burned

chlarco:o1. Th'e 1ow in th,, il:;. should he downward, and the top area of the

tilter bhd and the ate of thii it tv ti hld muast 1he seo harmonized and regulated

that slow, (effective ilra tlion (not rapid strair:ning) is secured. A waste pipe

should Ibe provide(il wxhicih remloves surplusl inflow from the bottom of the cis-

tern where impurities (ted nteAurally to settle. Periodic and thorough cleaning

of the cistern and iltter i,: wressery. Frotm time to time the clogged sand

should be raked or removed from the filter aind the dirty charcoal replaced.

The practice of throwine charcoal into cisterns to absorb the odors of

decaying organic maatter is of little :iadtl ltage. Boiling cistern water, or

"dosing" it with chemicals to -itrilie it. allhugh safe precautions, Injure the

f I A

C to . . .

Cistern filter--Cost, $10. A. hogshead or large tank; B, tight cover; C, wire screen;

D, %-inch two-way rain cock; E. %-inch union; F, %-inch brass or galvanized pipe,

perforated; G, tight overhanging cover; filter box may be wood, iron, brick or con-

crete, or four feet of large-size vitrified pipe; H, 24-inch layer fine sand; I, six-inch

layer well-burned wood charcoal size of wheat grains; J, two-inch layer of gravel

size of small pea to give support and drainage; K. a-ilnch two-way rain cock with

one branch piped to waste; L. suction pipe; Mt, cistern, side walls six to ten inches

thick; N, one-inch overflow; 0, sump or catch basin; P, emergency overflow; % screS

cap (remove cap and attach hand pump when cleaning cistern); R, waste 5 ipe;

S, swing check valve; T, screened ventilator. TVhen starting operation waste .the
first water filtered; throttle cocks D and K to give the desired low rate of filtratiom;
maintain water level above sand layer, thus protecting the surface film of mud.

wholesomeness of the water and should be regarded as emergency measureS-

never as suitable substitutes for the best possible construction and operation.

If rain water is filtered effectively, the keeping qualities will be improved

and large-sized cisterns may be used. That method gf filtration which resem-

bles most nearly the slow pernlation of rainfall into' the ground will give the

greatest degree of puriticatiion. tSuch a filter can be constructed with a barrel

or large galvanized iron tank, placed above the ground so It can be easily
cared for, and filled with some suitable filtering mate lal. The watee as ft
drains from the roof should pass through this material before it enters the

cistern, the rate being kept down to one pint in four minutee 445 gallons to
24 hours) for leach square foot of area in the filter bed.

Sand is one of the best and most available filtering matertals, and wel

burned charcoal is most useful in removing color, taste, and odor. Fine sand
removes particles to a greater extent than does coarse sand, but on the othe'

hand it clogs more quickly. Crushed quartz and thoroughl clean pit or beach

sand, such as is used in mixing mortar, are employed extensively. The size

of the grains should be quite uniform and should be such that all could %e
sifted through holes made in a sheet of paper !ty a mtedium'sized aiw ow knit-

ting needle. A depth of two feet of carefully setected sand free from clap,

loam, and vegetable matter, is prefertale to a greater depth of sand of indiffer-

ent quality. As the thin surface layer becomee clogged with continued use, it
may be scratched or furrowed oe a Ialf lndt or so Snay %e sirapes off 1fitls -
trowel, until eventually the beg is seduced to 1$ or f5 inches its thickness.
The sand removed eitheS should be washed ald returned, or be eeplaced withl

new sand. It is advantageous to place about sit inc•es of well-burned char-
coal under the two-foot red of sand. Triple-turne4, triple-gronad wood

charcoal, the pieces averaging the size of wheat grains, has given excellent

results and costs wamaBy about 9 sin(ts a bushet, s sac-s-, at kilas is easters

states.

S1.353.792 Babies
Bor in 19173

werme~ P..s. Seve3 94.94 Phie I
winm, 155 Seas of Tripl

dlomplete statistics for 1911 show
1,353,792 babies were born in the
states comprising the birth eegistra-
tion area. The birth rate exceeded
the death rate by 74.0 per cent, the
rniteG States public health geports

show.
tIata published in the report shows:
Mortality rate among infants under

one year 93.8 per cent a thousand, a
total of 9.38 per cent of the total born.

Total death rate for 1917 (all ages
and all causes), 13.7 among white,
22.5 among negroes.

Twins born in 1917, 14,394 pairs.
Triplets born same periods, 155

trios.
The report says that courts ere

strictly upholding local ordinances gor-
erning health and sanitation

Included in te report are bealta
hints warning the publie against a
recurrence of the "flu" epidemics
which swept the country fast winter,
and which may, in many cases, be fore-
stalled by vaccination. The dangdb d.
smallpox s also pointed out.

How iharp Soft Pine Stic
May Be Used for Lettering

A storekeeper, who wished ho make
some large signs with heav letters,
whittle* one end of a soft-pine stick
down to a sharp, broa@ edge, ana usel
It to letter the cards. t tool made of
this kind of woo# works equally well
with ink or paint and, in the hands of
an amateur, will make a much cleanei
letter than a brush. The whittled end
resembles the chisel edge on a red-
sable lettering brush, so that the ordi-
nary motions are made in using it;
but, being more rigid, It demands less
*1 an the part of the workmma.

- - -

Eigliy Thousand Words Is
About the Average Numbee

in Short Story or Novel
Wm~a. das fhe short story oveu i is .

toglu as well as the short story. Oc.
casionally a move! wuns toe 00,000
word~ amd sometimes a little over, but
80,(SWO is about the limit as a rule.
"Martin ('huzzlewit" and "Dombey anA
Son" probably run to 400.000 word-s
The Yongest novel in the English lan-
guage is lichardson's "Clarissa Har-
low," pul)lished in 1749. It was orig-
inally Issued in eight volumes. It runs
to over 800,000 words. But even this
is far surpassed by Mlle. de Saudery's
famous novel of the seventeenth cen-
tury, "Le birand tivrus." This ran to
ten volumes, and was translated into
English and appeared In five folios of
500 pages each. Yet it was read wide-
ly. Then there was La Calprenade,
who wrote 'Cleopatra." This novel
which found hosts of readers, actually
ran to 23 volumes.

- Iilt ANII MISS .

W hen f comes to speaking iI
of their nelgliIors most geople
are there with the goods.

Somehow a girl always ima
. Ines that her piano playing

sounds good So the neighbors.
fortunate is the man who ac-

quires his knowledge from the
experience of the other fellow.

This is indeed a dirty looking
old world to the man who is too
lazy to clean his spectacles.

If yo5 would have 0 eeaceft
" Some all you have to do is to pay

the gelgl4 as$ rL pols wi•e sei

the Parmes.
9e gas grave trusts OommitteS So

him. In the great household of na-
ture the farmer stands at the door of
the bread-room and weighs on each his

lHOUSE OF FOES
CARRIES 1IS 8ATTLE FOE

LEAGUE OF NA~tONS INTO

NOME OF **S N•~MiE•.

GIVES COST OF GREAT WAR

IbftPme TheR of Lives anmd 'taseevg

Peueed 0Ot to eave
Civiliiatioel.

(By iMt. Clemens News Bureaep

Aboard President Wilson's Special
train-Carrying his war against those
who oppose the adoption by the Uni-

ted States of the peace treaty and the
covenant of the League of Nations in-
to their households, President Wilson
last week invaded California.

And there, where the question on
which league opponents have ham-
mered the hardest, that of Shan Tung-

is of most interest, the president found
the same enthusiasm among the peo.

ple for peace and for insurance

against future wars. The people want

the long controversy ended. They
want this country to be able to again
turn its undivided attention to social,
economic and industrial development.
Their leaders may not feel this way,

but judging from the expressions
which met the president on every side.
The leaders have overstepped the
limits of the peoples patience in their
stubborn determination to force *
change in the great document.

Must take This ,oague.

"We must take this League of Na•
tions," said the president, "for there

is no way in which another can be

obtainet without compellint wecon-

sideration %y the &owers. And it
n oulO sit very ill upon my stomach to,

take it back to Germany lot .ensidetr
tion."
"Al oeve the world people ate look-

ing to as with confidence out sivals
elong with the wealfeg mations. t prap
God that the gentlemen who are de-
Laying this thing may presently see At
Ia• different light."

Germany, the president declared, is
taking new courage irons our delay in
ratifying the treaty an bet news-

papers aad public mes were again be-
coming arrogantly out-spoken.

Deeply impressive were the ftgutes
ot the cost of the late was, in lives
and dollar. It was the first time that
the official statistics have been made
public and the tremendous total-
shocked the president's audiences.

heowS Cost of World WaP. "O

"The war.' said President Wilson,
Cost Great Britain and and her Do
mains $38,000,000,000; France $26,000,
000,000; the United States $22,000,.
000,000; Russia $18,000,000,000; Italy
$13,000,000,000 and a total, including
the expenditures of Sapan, Belgium
and ethee smali conntries. o $193,00tb
600,000.

"It cost the Central Powers as tot-
tows: lermany $39,000,000,000; Ass-
tria-Hungary, $21,009,000,000; Turkey
end Bulgaria 13,000,000,00@.

'ToIe United States,* the presidest
said, "spent one million dollars am
tout alght and day for two years in
ts' struggle to save eitllization. All

thts, A however, fades into insign-
Scance whea the deaths by
tattle are considered,d declared
the president. Russia gave 1,.
?00,000 men; Germany 1,600,000;
i'rance 1,380,000; Great Britaim 900,.
800; Italy 360,000; the United States
60,300. lo alt, almost 1,500,000 men
perishei in the great sttuggle, or
1,500,000 morn men than died in all of
the ware of the previous 100 years.

Should Remember Recent •~Peor,

"These are terribte Pacts, and we
ought never to forget them. Wae went
into this war to do s thing that was
fundamental for the world and what I
have come out on this journey for is
to determine whether the country has
forgotten or not. 3 have Sound out.
The country has not forgotten and it
will never permit any who stands
in the way of the fulfillment of our
great pledges, ever to forget the sos-
rowful day he made the attempt.e

Arbitration and discussion, the @res-
ident pointed out, must replace force
of arms in the settlement of world
Sontroversies. Constantly %e dwells
upon the factkthat all the nations is
the- League agree to do one of two
things, first to submit their differences
to arbitration, in which er•-• they
agree to abide by the deci•;ic sgen-
dered, or, if unwilling to arbitrate, to
have their case discussed by the Couu-
cil of the League, in which ease sis
months is grante@ tog discussiob
Three months must elapse hollowing
the gesult of this last step in arbitrai
tion before the Cation Concerned Oa
declare war •

Slolds Qut eWepe toe •retaed

the ,resident tools advantage et
questions propounded by the pas Fgarn
cisco Iabcw Councia to give tre infer-
ence that he believes Tretand can bring
he# case before the League of 2iations
doS -settlement when SIe leagne Is
actually in existence,

Shan Tung, he declated, wil be te-
turne" to China tapan, he said had
given hef solemn pledge to that effeet.
And with the League of Nations •n
force, said the president, we .:au, it
occasion arises, stand fortsh cna
'ThIa abal be imn•e*

BR ANDS ALIENlil3S
AS HEARD HUNViRl

lohn Armstrong. ChafoUier Will
Try to Reform sthe "8'ogus"

Ltunacy Laws.

Hkw;CLEtD WITH P FAMILY
NMainog een Dkectrae 0OPgatly tact•

He Plane Campaign to Obtain

Jury Triat for Tilose Saus
getted of Bei9~ginseneo

New ork.-Blrand(l& Aliienists an
"heatd hunters, who, for ma trice, wvill
;end any nmian to the madlho)use," Jhlia
Armstrong 'halone.r; sao o4f Virginia
andl author otf "W\ho's Loony Now?
announced the either di p hi:; inter-
tion of devoting his life awl fortune
to fighting "bogus lunacy laws." The
campaign which Mr. Clhaloner coetein
plates is designed to bring about na-
tional laws whicie will not only pr(o
tect lunatic, but also give them a
trial by jury before they are cn:-
initted to institutions.

Mr. Chaloner, wheo ws 4e•clarcd
sane by Justice S'ord .,f the supreme
court. after being e~ilOd frinu thi
state for 25 yea('r, declaret that alien-
Ists are a menace to society and the
instruments of the "luna.y tenst" i-
obtaining the incarceantion of wealthy
persons so that others may Len, fit by
their being re•moved. ieo sat'; his rec-
onciliatiou witloe his family wa. coni-
plete.

By the decree of Justice S'or&, ir.
Chaloner will have full control .)f hip
property uhere, valued at about 2,1;9,
000. This will give fhim an income
of $110,00' whica he will use it his.
crusaie against the present Innac;
laws.

Campaign Opens revember 9.
Mr. Chaloner will open his cainfaign

at Cooper Union on Sunday, Nove,-
ter i, whe he wilt deliver a lecture

which will bTe p'rd eof a series that
will continue througth the wint^r. The
title ef the series is "The L'iloso|hik
Aspect a C'hristiauilty."

"Whera ors tame ObacL here r o-
were (elighted witah New York aad
everything in it. Has ,our stay al-
tered your fizstf invressimet

'
'" It wasr

asked.
"Not One the 9east, Mr. Ch~itomer rt-

plied. "New York is wonderful and
tihe people are more polite than en_-.
where ! have ever been. I aine de
lighted with tihe change In the pollee
mere in the 20 years I have heao away.
They are fine, and always willing to
help strangers tie a gpolite way. There
are only two things that I fonard
wrong. The telephone systene Is :out
the worst in the world and thely ie
not run enougle street efars."

He Ossues Statement.
1Yr. Chaloner gave nut the t,,?owing

statement to the anew-raper anere:
"Gentlemen eo the f(,urtih c•tne, 1f

sotema conclave asiemlled in jmy uit-
at the Hotel Brevoroert: Grets! r .

"Some severn year ago thils Fmm:net
I called an even larger r•sve•,?r•a c-
the scribes to meet ene ire ona'rence
on the southearrer k th t btee• ' 'owma-,
at Alexandtrite, Virgine I.--ls .i lW
words, since in those distant dnay of
1912 the atmnospl•ore of the .i.rth cre
bank ,ef the ZPotom;:e was teor ri le for
my b9,n(?, r:y habltlt i?ren ,t heirt strict-
ly confifraoi te the b•riders af the st•e•-
of 'Virginiair ai@d Not1 h Car•ln.ir, Ir
w'hicca two ;.tates i AndI heen foiVuI by
judiiarl I•: cs * il: il aaai ri ew, Nos;
jeteu t.

*'omue twewity new-spaper mene, rpe
resenting the greatest pape'ls of the
East, WVest and Sonth, gath:eret t(.
gether to he•r what I had to sar. I
said that I was nf tfle wrear trait of
bogus Tunacy law throughout the Unit-
ed States and that I was go!ng to hire
a halt in Ilichment and ln.mlner on it
and talk them to death a:nd ! rite- then-
to death. V\'el? gentlemem, I tiireJ
that ail in 6 tichmoni, Va.-the ties
picture theater still in full and flour-
Ishing eoeration, and actually telked
there twice a amontl ~ or rons ioe to
two years.'

HIe thea expla!ineo that ?*e wa
forced to stop the Sunda'y ni., h9 lte
tures' by the 'irgirsia blue nvv,>. oni)
contthnued
"So you see, gentlemen of the

'Fourth Estate,' nothing but ?::.,t the
'French terra force •)inienro--su•i-rio,

force-forced me tiff f tihe traril of
togus lunacy Saw. S!ani wflert:s, I
Mlay posoiblly the forc(',i off a frill I
are pr felhmporarity I rannot. irrauiirni
speaking, t)e ~1l9 off a : a;i. .sti y.-
eay te surprised to te:ar thsa "ei:
Ref lecturre of :ic.hmondit, 'ai.. -ilt
teopen itw the anlitoriihtm 4f the troorp-
cC union at 8:'l es'culek, thIl secotir
Sunday bi:,tu in Ro•)Icinr blt•te
booa ip ere et 2:41,. tree g;rs.ei.

Onatte @hvct Cireuits Wtirce.
Ittnhan, I. W.--At Iaughnock C.•.!.c

near this city, a snake erawted lo the
roof of a power thout., slipped through
a hole fust a~ove the electrieri eup
faratus, telf across two wires, e.4r
slhet eltcuite(d there. evera? evtilrtgss
were mnade darlL and the astu e -•.a
leetlocatei

Vast Petroleumf Beds n Engeats
Londoe.--trilllng 'perations !ne rthe

Norfolk shale fietds seoutr of ?'tPg's
Syrn have already brxought 2O,l,,),lKt(

tons of petroleum yroducts. (leolog!sts
estimate five times this amount .Ul.
be found, materially hel!:ping stolv•
IFgland's fuel problem.

SPLANT EARLY
Potatoes, Sow Spinaeh, Mustard, Carrots, Beets. Lettuce
Cabbage. Early Cauliflower, Early Peas, Set Out Onion
Sets. Cabbage and Strawberry Plants. Plant Tusten's
Challenge Brand Seed if You Want to Beat your neigh-
bors. New crop seed just received .

MVail us your orders sow.
Tusten Seed & Produce Co. s"

tI Fall and Winter iardens
PLANT NOW

IT It%H' SIU.lrtAD, CABR.t t. IW .%So LEi TlEi!, ONIO.

•SWe are msw ollfering

s OItTHER% RtYE, ROSEN AND ABItUitI RftL
S EEi)R III 'I', BAItLF•I, tUST-SIPINI) 'sATS.

H. M. WEIL'S SEED STORE
Con e.co Car. Milrn St.. Shreveo•ot. La.

OLD PHONE 4e WIE P•iION s52

Watch Your Small Expenses 0
SAVE TIIE IONEY• O)I] NEEDLESSLY SPENID

j ttickels, Dimes and t)uarters go from YOUR pocket everty •P
to some one who will put them in the bank. Why don't i ,ta &i.
themrn there?

Ily saving the small ehange you "throw awayT.-o. ep~,sit li
it in this ranik, where you get Four Per Cent interest per innate
computed quarterly, you will soon have • s bank aeol•uiat r;B s
of .ote. One e)ollar is the starter.

Continental Bank (ri Trust Company
"We Take Care of Out Censomers

--- - - -_-_- -- -- • - •--- _ _•_- • - i 9 - •_• • • - -_• . . . .. . .

The Simplifying of Funeral Rites
The elimination of semi-barbarous customs and the adoption ol more

sensible and less costty methods is one of the features of the geOB genrvise
for which we have always stood.

W. W. WARINGC
G,.ood Sertlee FUNERAL DIRECTORS ioth Ohones 320
Reasonable Prices $19-321 Edwards Street

S. G. DREYFUS,CO.,
Wholesale Dealers In

Dry Goods, Notions and Furnishing Goods

Corner Spring and Crockett Streets

PROtMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO COUNTRI ORMlMltl

SHEREIFF'S SALEE
N(.. the 1'i."4 j~)`k~0 udiciall

leistriet Court -of Locuisiauao-C; A.
'nainsr vs. Iienrw R r*7owt.
It} virtti. .of a writ of wati s1,1e anti

sal". 9. mu.. *tir..ctel froin tihe tiinei
if *.alttt *Fii~st J. Uia *lisitna ie Coul9

a), o . nnnl),crc~l Anil 'ntitle~l caus""
I hiays- .'il..i an;t will s,4l a&t public
atirtime tfor tase anti .)e terms of

r.i',liO, at'."orelitg to aw", anti with-
ilup appuai.sneeu~?, at the principal
90119. citngr *)f OleIo coiuirttioiis.' cif
1:,t4t. *kari-t. Louisiana. . wuing tIe

Soga'1tni'1' tfa" "Cams.~ l )1s.9 )i
"Ilkl IAV. -Oltf SllNi i Sc I~T, T.

North. ang~e I3 ii"."t, Cattdt. ayr-
i o, uisiana, withe all Incihiie'

antl imptrovemoent.s ther'eon.
Tailit pl~pcevt?- 14e be sot~tl a. h,-

)(,IIYIIIC t(0 abovo,` .tefendtenan to pay
ittl( sall sf tfr0 .l.'h? specifiedt ii saidi
writ. I go-tg.'ho Wi 1 ii I t.cr ''s lees.

n?,te.si Anti and costa.Aherift andti C-O)1 i it. Auctconncr.g't:aucasaie Sept(y. 18, 19110
.- -- 4---6

$LCLP.SI O% %oTICr,

25,752-In tihe Fir'st Iistriv& Court
of Louisianna.

Sntwice is ter.bg aj'set that ?tit
omitlm S. Uierry bas this ltay filet I
tableau m g, Jebts mg sail s :;ucrewinr l
alm Qliless *tjpositiom9  lb ( a am l,.
liereto wif~tin fle timlt stee ifieti b,

law, tlt same r\ill I4 duly houeol(.-
tclated as ylra}'.. tot'.

%~itnt'so the t/cnttlOl.' 3. to.
L~anti. ,uIdg.' e? *aitl Conni?* fl~is 18tf.
lad al o tg eaI4.ed ,19ti .

W. Mu. t~i.
I)ejuty Cbt&'k.

I:agetPaoiiana *,*pt. $ 5, 195!4

STnAW N(T1CF.

takoPm 41p Lev .Yne Ig~igtfoof* lour
:iilvs w-wis of iClcher, one kav horse
!.manctfei ;S sie left hip anti stair
UT titielecalt. about 8 sears old.

ths-rlIr swill tonm tormwart l tpro've
{iroj,' tie ant? payv Charges. *)r Phe
,ame will hn soli in front of m' .,-
ric# in Neltt.'r, Ca., ci the tle (lav
4t *ktobe* 191.

$. AR13UTHNOT.
Sustic of Peace Caddie Parish,

Ward One.
Cauasian* Sept. 21, i91.

AN 011DI INAcI

Ike it mlr~ain91 Iv b 9?e Polie Jhury
. 1h4'. Pkris? Caditdo. That the
rpresient. or acIng preident, and
parish treaqrrer, he* anc ! we tiereby
7,lthorizwt altcl .1irccei; tc, r'tgotiate
a etea jorarv- talr.x 4 Tw. hundred
*?arta.usart *Iollars, o r a~. aa.ach 4bere-
.it a. "naw he neee~sarr, in aniici-
gatior, .4 Mto. b.Qeeip of parish taxes
ant rsei nil.>. applieable for the pay-
ut'n? of lir 4teb?1,1 ant .~penses of
sairt pariaii for ITh .tarren? year,
sabi 6una iieirig for the vurpose of
pyaing th.e earr.'n debts ant expen-
s&.o .l sail ra'r4a of Caddlhi for the

current year ant being within thenm.)unf .4,~ the os(in~a( i heretofore
.trd1i atioptei h.- the Polkc. Jury.
A1t tlMe ,aid .1fiieers are Wurther
Rnthcoriz4't ant dtirecte( to issue eer-

h ficat's of an ebteiitrnes of the par-
i t+ for ?I.," above medlioneci purpo--
Se's. t) are amornt arot owceeding in
thee aggro at.. T' wo Lunntrr1 thou-
san? t tlat'-; roach ucwl. certificate
to. iw .igne $ hy the president, or
acting tiresien at vnAparis? tress-
nr,'roa. ani .. lnitesiguej iry the #t erk
o`f Iti.. jur.

The t~ea ant ural- s.at 1wing taen,
Pta. ahlot .rlnanc' wax qunanim-
~ousLy aulnte. at tla swe i held

` eyt.u crt t1,191(o

4i.rig I'Presideat. I'otiee bury.
A. L. U)URINGFIA. 1wlerk.

I:Sari;a+r erg, v4. 3. 19Lt9

- - - 4: -

$:.atitlruay,. ii.. t10316 .(rire 47,
tow twe-m etrarem ol ofhe capitaI
stork .,4 Ih(. Khr' oeport Mutual
Ihiit4ing Associatiern. ii name of
trs. Lucy Cairri?. The ;public is
berehv warni mRot tit plurcrhase or
Piego0tiate orp fanme. as duprlicate has
here apjlier for.

91R6. LC(:1- BAIRI)
Iluuuea~iair t wpt. 19. 19119.

NOTICE.
Notice a. l1r'eby given fhat Where
is ,. mni-tai l or le-troveld a cer-

lain nrte dateci on or about Janu-
ar : '3. 191.'. for Two Hundred

2OO.OO I Dollars. with eight per
heiP pr annum interest orno date.

iavahle to Charles D)avis or order1n111 signed bIv . J. Murphy.
IicS. CARRIE LDAVIS,

ni liv dually arid as Natural Tutrix
for Genie Davis

.aucasian, Sept. 21, 1919.


